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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-Made and Stolen

More snow last week.
Bring along your job work.
Old General Thaw is looked for daily.
',Stormy March' is with us once again

When girls get mad in school they make

The Net,* York Branch people talk of closing
out.

Fronk Isenberg is domiciled in his new
.a ice.

lion. John Scott's health is said tobe not
very good

There are reports ofa number of changes on
Broad Top.

The "Scuip" business is not as good as

Huntingdon county will declare agninat

Blair county gives about 2425 majority
against License.

J. S. Blair, Esq., is off to the inauguration
at Washington,

We have some valuable real estate ter sale,
euule and see us.

Harry E. Shafer, of the Mt. Union Times,
ensiled on us the other day.

One day last week several cars were crushed
at Henry & Co's crossing.

The plasterers have finished their work on
the new Presbyterian church.

llandsonie sale bills printed, at an hour's

notice, at the JOCIINAL office.
The water tanks have been put up, for water-

ing engines, at the new depot.
Mt. rnion will be supplied with fresh cream

and milk each and every morning.

We hare the best job printer in the Juniata
Valley. Send along your orders.

ConductorLongtnecker bas bought the His-
song property in West Huntingdon.

Policeman Westbrook arrested a 'crowd of
rowdy juveniles one night last week.

John S. Bare had hisfoot injured, a few days
ago, by leaving arail road tie fall upon it.

There are more dis-Guss-ted people in Hun-
tingdon than in any other town in the State

The carrier of the Mt. Union Times missed
all the town subscribers last week. Who did
he ?

Sheriff Houck is oie of the most accommo-
dating gentleman about town. He is an ex-
cellent officer.

The l'ostoffice is to be removed, on the first
of April, into the building now occupied by
airs. Hamer.

Quite a spiritedreligious revival is in prop.

Tess is the United Brethren Church, in West
Humfingdou.

Miss Maggie Miller entertained the juniors,
on Friday evening, of lastweek. What; a
splendid time !

Thy Local freight, on Broad Top, the other
day, run directly over a cow, without injuring
et or the engine.

And now Mt. Union i 3 to have a bank. A
real live bank where money can be exchanged.
Just think of it I

The dramatic society ofMt. Unionheld forth,
we suppose, to a crowded house, on the eve-
ning of the 28th iilt.

Young ladies who lace themselves tightly
when dressing for dinner evidently prefer
grace before meat.

Fifteen new Jr übseribers last week without an
effort on our part, l'ile them in, friends. We
want to reach 2000,

The pier being erected, far the Broad Top
Railroad, across the Juniata, at this place, is
approaching completion.

in this State 3,253 lawyers are employed is
looking after the interests, and in noisy cssss
she principal, of their ciients.

Rev. .1. W. Plannett handed in hisresig-
nation as pastor of the Baptist congregations
n this place, on last Sabbath.

31.r. S. G. Sane, of Warrioramark town-

ship, parebased S. S. Henry's twin brick
houses is West Huntingdon.

We will be pleased to hear from k'Xords"
again. Onr columns are so crowded thathis
article was pushed out by main force.

Alt. 'Union boasts that from and after the
first of April next that town will be blessed
with another tinner, shoemaker, jeweller and
artist. (lood.

A free Musical Concert will be given at the
Presbyterian Church,at Shaver's Creek bridge,
by Prof. C. IL Jones and class, on Thursday
evening next.

Weare under obligations to Senator Petri-
ken for a copy of his fish bill. We willpub.
lisp itas soon as we can Sad space. it
.aught to Income a law.

A little girl of Mrs. Campbell, of Mt. Unioe,
upset a fluid lamp, on Tuesday evening, of:last
week and set the hoses on lire. The neigh-
bors extinguished the flames.

We bare on file quite a readable story, en-
litled, "The Orphan Girle' Friend.; Ara The
!lull). Boy with the Glass Eye," which we will
try sad lay before our readers at an early
(lay. "Fun ahead !"

We have received, from J. C. Blair, Esq.,
a piece of music entitled "BeautifulDreaming
Eyes,•' which is highly recommended by those
who are competent to judge. It is for sale at

Mr. Blair's Book Store.
It is currently reported that Use Beading

milroaa will extend one of its roada•to
foute during the coming season. Ifit does
She Stone Creek railroad ought to be built to

.connect it with the Broad Top.
We learn tbitt our jolly good natured friend,

Thom- kileeeau, E.g., wh.o line been Supervisor
of the Broad Toe ktailroad, for mauy years,has
retired from that laborious position. Ile re
tires with the best wishes ori lobo know him.

NIr. Martin Grub°, T. F. Postlewait sue Ina.
Dougherty, Esq., of Mt. Union, says the Times,
trere the recipients of a box which contained
some steak, of a beef slaughtered in Lancaster
county, which issaid to have weighed 3800 lbs.

James Estep, who was deliberately murder-
ed at Williamsburg, as we stated in our last
week's issue, was a native of the neighbor-
hood of Cassville, in this county, and a broth-
er of Mrs. Pheasant, of West Huntingdon.
There arc no new developments in the case.

Messrs. Heffner & Isenberg built the hand-
sope sew desk used by Henry & Co., iu their
new office. It was designed by Frank Isen-

berg, and is really one of the moot vouve-
nent desks we have ever seen. The work-
manship is of a characterthat does great Fred-
it 1., the baHders..

A few days ago, .as the local freigl ett on Broad
Top, was crossing the trestle north of Tates-
ville, it mot a little dog coming the opposite
direction. Tho dog advanced until withina
sew feet of the engine when he stepped out
upon a piece of timber and waited until the
train passed and thouresumed his journey.

A few nights ego, one of our most pleasant
and agreeable friends, whose business it ie
"to teach the young idea how to shoot," was
awakened by something palling at his hair
and scrambling over his head and face• After
his alarm had subsided be found it was only
a mouse etaleayoripg to manufacture a nest
uut of hie raven lodes. Ile carries a large

untab net,

moots.

formerly.

license.

AN EXCELLENT PEN.—We have been
favored with a sample card of the celebrated

Spencerian Steel Pens, and after trying them
qiite thoroughlyare convinced of the supe-

rior merit. These pens are comprised in fif-
teen numbers, each differing in flexibility and
fineness of point, so that the most fastidious
penman cannot fail to find among the fifteen
just such a pen as suits him. The Spencer-

ian Pens are famous for their elasticity of
movement, smoothness of point and great
durability, and are a nearer approximation to

to the real Swan Quill Pea than anything

hitherto made. They are manufactured in
England under the supervision of the original

inventer of Steel Pips. the venerable Josiah

Mason, and Joseph Gillott—the latter making

a few of the numbers after the models of the
late P. It. Spenser, the fatuous penman. They

are used very largely in the common schools
of the United States, in all the principal com-
mercial colleges, in the government offices at

Washington, and in the banks and com-
mercial offices throughout the country, the
sale reaching an enormous quantityannually.
For the convenience of those who may wish
to try them, a sample card of the Spencerian

Pens may be had by mail by enclosing 23
cents to Messrs. lvison, Blakeman, Taylor k
Co., 138 and 140 Grand street, N. Y., or the
pens may be bought at almost any store where
pens are sold.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—A little son of
Dr. G. H. Thompson, of Mt. Union, met with a

serious accident, which might have proved
fatal, on last 3londayevening. He was stand-

ing on the crossing of the Railroad opposite
his father's house, waiting for a freight train to

pass, and the dense smoke prevented his see-
ing the Mail train East approaching, which
struck him half way between theankle and

knee, throwing him back against the engine,

which struck him on the temple, causing an
ugly wound.. He was thrown forward by the
force someeight feet, whenhe slid along on the
ice same eight feet more, plowing up the snow

and ice with his hands and knees which were
torn badly. The engineer at once reversed the
engine, and a number of persons came back,
expecting to find him dead, but the boy jump-

ed upand tried toscramble to the house. His
wounds are not considered fatal, unless.the
concussion should seriously affect him.—Aft.
Union Times.

TEMPERANCE AND LOCAL OPTION.—
Pursuant to public notice, quite a number of

the friends of temperance met at the 'buret',

at Saltille, on Saturday evening, Feb. 15th.
The meeting was organized by electing John

F. Momiuger,Eso., chairman. and C. R. Mc-
Carthy, secretary.

Onmotion of H. Hudson the meeting was
opened with prayer by Rev. G. W. Cohill.—
The Local Option law was thenread by Calvin

Green, after which able addresses were deliv-
ered by Samuel MeVitty, Esq., Rev. G. W.
Cohill, G. W.Kough, John Carl, and others.

A petition to our Legislature, opposed to
the repealing of the Local Option law, or any

amendments to it that might modify any of
its provisions, was read, and largely signed,

after which the meeting adjourned to meet at

Oak Grove, Hubblesville, on Saturday even-

ing, Feb. 22d, at 7 o'clock, P. a. M.

FIN'S V ALUABLI BUILDING LOTS
Gives A.WAY!—.S. C. Summers d Co., corner

4th and Mifflin streets, Huntingdon, Pa., con-

tinue to sell Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and

Shoes, Clothing, Notions, kc,, at greatly re-
duced prices. From this data they will issue

to their customers one ticket for every twenty-
five cents worthof goods purchased, and five
of these tickets will entitle the holder of each

of them to one building lot, situate near the
Huntingdon Car Works. Tickets will be

fairly numbered and an impartial assignment

will be outdo at the Castilian Garden, in Hun-
tingdon, on the 4th day pr July, 1873. One

hundred and fifty smaller gifts will also be

distributed.
3t. E. C. SUMMERS a: CO.

RAILROAD trains of ore, coal, iron, etc., are
now weighed on the run. The Fairbanks Traek

scale, with a platform nine rods long, accom-
plishes this marvel. Even Wendell Phillips
runs; Wow the art of weighing is not one of
the "Lost Alta.!,

GREAT REDECTION.—ary 699.d5, Blankets,
Shawl; Coverlets, Clothing, Hats, Baps, ]Fars,
ke., at greatly reduced prices. Now is the
time to get bargains at Henry &.Cos.' 5-2 t

New Mackerel and Herring, just received at

Henry .t Cos.' it

VOICE 9Y THE PEOPLE.

To the Voters of Zentingdo. Ppiluty.
Mr. Editor :—ln your last issue the license

men, in the form ofan advertisement, boasted
a desire to have the subject of "license or no
license discussed in all its bearings, in the
most public manner possible." This is an
idle boast indeed. A public and intelligent
discussion of this question is just what they
do not want and they will prevent it as far as
possible. They know they cannot give even
one good reason why there should be a single

licensed house in this county, now or at any
time after this, All the falsities to wLick these
men can giye expressien and all the fallacies
which they 'Would have others mistake tar sf-
goinents, cannot induce so many as tine good,
intelligentvoterto give up his beliefthat all
dram shops, licensed or otherwise, are public
nuisances that should be abated. They know
that the more ignorant the people are, the
larger will be the vote for license at the ap
preaching election. They have so reasons to
urge in favor of license that will have weight
with any except the ignorantand thebesotted
whose reason is iontralled by their appetites.
Rumsellers feel that their cane is totteringand
is about to topple over to ruin and lest they
should be driven into some honest, respectable
business, they make this feeble appeal to the
ignorant and prejudiced to save them. But
their cause is condemned and only awaits its
time tofall. Men have not been deploring
the evil of intemperance in theirmidst, all
their lives without tracing it to its legitimate

source. We have faith in the people of Hun
tingdo County that they will not let pass the
golden opportnnity, soon to be presented, to

close un every lfcenand house in the county.
Anti license men do not cbsltn that lw the tri
umpt of their cause, drunkenness wiirhe whol-
ly exterminated. But theybelieve that if "no

license" carries there will be three-fourths leSs
intemperance than there is under the present
system. Now the thing next best to eradica-
ting an evil is to almost eradicate it. Many

teen are drunkards because of the temptations

thrmwn out to them. Being sensible that the
vice is ruinig the son; and body they contend
against it with what strength they have but
continually fail because of the easy access to

strong drink. Also a large Glass of men buy
liquor by retail who either could not or would
notbuy it wholesale. Then when no licenses
arc granted, itwill be easier to convict men in
our courts of selling liquor than it now is to

convict them selling it withoutlicense, or to
minors,&c. Hence the temptations on one
side wil be largely removed and on the oth-
er side the difficulties will be greatly increas-
ed. The History of the Liquor laws in Maine
and in other states having similar laws, shows
conclusively and undeniably, that intemper-
ance there has been decreased nine-tenths by
the operation of these laws. The liquor men
know this, though theyassert the contrary in
their advertisement. _ _

—Tie7Slsowtl;;Sssenablonessof theircause
by arguments after this style : Alt es-Wean:lot
bt pyeyentetl'; therefore, no evil shenid be
preyented : or, when applied in particnlar in-
stance : Some men will commit murder not-
withstanding the laws, human and divine
which command that no murder shall be done ;
therefore, all who wish todo se, be allowed to

commit murder with impunity ; or, when
applied to local option is this : If license is
voted down, ,ome men will sell liquor in vio-
lation of the law forbiding its sale ; therefore
all is ho wish tosell liquorshould be licensed
by law toengage in its trabc. This fallacy ls
one so apparent that we well not waste anoth-
er word to make itmore ridiculous or notice-
able. • '

f the decent(?)andrespectable(?) men engag-
ed in the liquertrade bate so fear of ti decrease
of ietempetance, should no license carry, why
tave they flow atliarrislinrg's fund of several
hisndrid 'thousand dollars for the purpose of
Orr!:pang the Legislature and of buying. if

possible, at a tremendous price, the repeal of
the Lecal Option Law ? Why have they, dur-
ing the past few weeks, sent hundreds of peti-
tions to members of the Legislature, beseech-
ing them in the strongest terms for the repeal
of this hated law? Why do the liquor men of
yourtown, Mr. Editor, pay for the insertion
of lengthy advertisements in ourseveral coun-
ty papers as a means of getting theirfeeble
appeals before the people? The actions of
these license men give the lie to their words.
Pennsylvania is awake 1 All the Counties
that have voted, have with not more thanone
or two solitary exceptions, voted license down.
This is fast opening the way to entire prohi
bition. "The present license system is the
best extant." Indeed it is almost a perfect
system in the eye of the nineteen men who now
have the monopoly of the liquor trade in this
county I There is money in it for them. But
the tax-payers will undoubedly conclude that
a system which results in the depletion of our
County Treasury to the extent of nearly
$1),.1.0 itt a a at:. ft'l

Ifno license carries and hotel-keepers re-
venge themselves on the people by doubling
or trebling their charge for meals and lodging,
yuorcorrespondent recommends to the peopleof
Huntingdon the use of the same receipt that
worked so effectual a cure in Jefferson County.
The Brookville Republicanhas it as follows :- -

"Some excitment was occasioned on Monday by
the preconcerted action of the hotel proprietors of
our place in raising the price of aecommondations
to about double their usual rates. To offset this
action of the hotel men, the Temperanceand anti-
License men met and made arrangements to accom-
modate those attending court in private families'at

one dollar per day, and so advertised by printed
posters. To carry out their determination a list of
thosewilling to threw open their houses was made,
and as the people came in they were assigned
places by a committee ofarrangements. As we
write this subject is nearly the entire topic of con-
versation, and not the best feeling that could be
wished for is entertained. A decided opposition
to a few mencombining to extort off the public is

manifest."
The respectability of the liquor trafficand of

those engaged in it, and the perfection of the
present license system, arc slightly adverted
toby the Grand Jury ofDauphin County in
its report to the January Term of the Court
for that county. It is as follows :

"A large proportion of the twelve hundred signa-
turesappended to these petitions, recommending
theapplicants as being menof "good repute for
honesty and temperance," is made up of moderate
drinkers, tipplers, confirmed drunkards, and men
who themselves are engaged in the traffic. The
same menoften signed a number ofpetitions. Be-
sides many of these signatures indicate that the
men who made them can scarcely write theirown
names, and do not possess ordinary inteligence ;
some make their mark only. Many of the men
they receommend are known by the public to be
men whodrink toomuch themselves, and whose
very appearance should be evidence prima/neje
that they should notbe entrusted withthis danger-
our business. There are statements made in a
number ofthese applications that the applicants
are well provided with bedding, rooms, stabling,
&e., for theaccommodation of the traveling public,
when everybody else as, well as the petitioners,
know that not a soul stops at these places nor asks
forsuch accommodation trona one year to another
but for drink only. and that no respectable person
would seer think of staying there a single hour.
A remarkable fact also appears that thti worst eas-
es bare employed the best legal talent to see them
through. We are very safe in saying that appli-
cants for positions in ordinary business, such as
merchandising, manufacturing or for civil offices
who would present such looking petitionsas many
as these are. withan army of such looking signa-
tures, and belonging to the classes society named
above, would not he countenanced fur a moment,"

Yours etc.,
RUSTICCS,

Letter from Shirleysburg.
Mr. Editor :—Being at leasure, Iwill trouble

yon with a few items, provided, you are not
already overstocked with correspondence.

Local Option seems to be attracting a good
deal ofattention, and we sincerely hope that
by the time the vote is taken, that every man
who has common sense enough to entitle him
toa votewill vote "h 0LICENCE." Hew any man
who claims to have any religious, or even good
moral principles, can vote fur license, is ore of
the mysteries I cannot comprehend. Yet, we
meet with those tvlin have keen church memo
hers for years, and prate a great dug about- i
moralreforms, whorefuse to do any thingtosup=
press one of the most common, powerful and
successful means of introducing,and prentotind
crime, poverty and destitution. The religion 1
of such men must be very superficial indeed.
The principal argument we meet with. against
voting "No License," is, "that liquor is useful
and if men want tomake Logs of themselves, let
them do it." Now, everybodyknows thathogs
don't make themselves. It evidently requires
one hog tomake another. Trace up the pedi-
gree of these hogs, in human form, and you
will invariably find those who encourage—no

matterbow—the manufacture and sale of in-
tvqicattlng beVeregos, if yen 'Hie the
name bettarthe legitimate sires of the whis,
key breed ofhogs, and a had breed theyare.

Seriously, we cannot see how any person,
having a single spark of humanity, can help
loathing thin liquor truffle with a lasting, an=
compromising, bitter hatred. Language can-
not express, tongue cannot tell, pencil cannot
paint the extent of the cursed evil. Nothing
but a heart ofadamant can stand and see this
broad, boiling, seething, river of death, thick-
ly strewn with human wrecks, fillingour ears
with the cries and appeals of the destitute, the
alttiyke eaid groans of the woundedand the
dying, without waking an effort to arrest the
destructive element. gar prieous, alms-houses,
hospitalsand insane asylums, all show the
fearful effects of this terrible simoom of liquid
fire, and death. And yet we find men who
claim tobe christiaus, who go to church, put
on a long face, take sacrament and table char-
ityand then add fuel to this destructive ele-
ment, either by directly voting, for license
or by silence, which is equivalent. Shame, Oh

11110A81011.4,

Outstanding Amounts.
Mr. Editor:—ln looking over the Outstand-

ing Balances due the county, published in the
Auditors' statement for 1872, I find that there
is due some $7,000 or $B,OOO, and some of this
for six years. Now, sir, this money has nearly
all been paid in tothe collectors, and they are
making use of it. I know this tobe the case
in the township in which I live.. Iwould like
to know why the Commissionersdon't make
them psy over'? Are they gain tq lay ctiil
and let some inor.a of them get 'an act passed
toexonerate them? I think it is high time
that these outstanding balances were collected.
The tax-payersare getting tired ofkeeping up
storekeepers, butchers and speculators. We
want tosee it collected and put where it ought
to he.

I see a judgmentNo. 10,April Term, 1870,
for $577.26, with interest, collected and not
paid over. Now whose fault is this? Surely
the tax-payers will 141 the Dammissionsys I
responsible for it. There is'a great foss about'
pole-cats, foxes and hawks, but not a word
said about the money that is collected and
kept. The fellows who have done the collect•
leg and have the money make the most fuss
about the scalps.

I see "tax-payer" is going in on the Poor
House ring. He is all right on that subject.
I think the Directors have a hard old thingto

keep. According to the meat accounts he
(Logan) ought to be fat, but poor old soul be

is as bony as ever. He must be hard tokeep!
A gOLLNOTOR.

March 1, 1873.

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD Top RAIL-
Roan—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS,

for the weekending March 1, 1873.. ...... 7681
Same datelast year 5984

inefeagic fur wee
Decree fur week

Shipped for the year itl73
Same date lastyear

72,834
47,608

Increase for year 1873.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

FOR SALE.
Apply to

25,226

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228 k lull St.

A responsible person wishing an gstey
Cottage Organ can procure on!, st tme• half
cash and Ous Ortw.else mouths.
Apply to Ilex 2A4, untingdon, Pa. [tf.

_

READ READ !—New Advertisement of
Lots, Farms and Business places for sale at
the !teal Estate Agency of .1. It. Dorborrow &

Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

H. Greenberg will move his merchaet tail-
oring establishment into Blair's new room,

next to the post office, on the Ist ofApril. td.

Buy yourWall Paper,Window Shades, Books
and Stationeryat Langdon's Book Store. It
is the cheapest store of the kind in tocru. tf.

See is aeo.ther columicadvertisementabau
lowa and •IleimiiiikiltuitiB. •_ .

See is another eolumn, advertisement about
/owe aad Nebraska lands.

See inanother colnmn, advertisement abou
pr. and Nebraska lands,

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

Reported Weekly fir the JOURNAL by
Henry 4k Co.

IloNnzioDoll PA., 111arch 4, 1573.
Wholeraie Retail.

$ 31)
2MI 28

21@24 23425
24446 2g
23425 26
17(gatf

U.6. Java.
Maricabo
Rio, choice
Rio, good

fuir
IL Java,roasted

Muricabo. .
" Rio, choice, "

.
Rio, good, .. _

EGGS
Rosa, whitewheat

'• red wheat
WA.; white,per bush

10 50
97 to 950

1 Bo to 19''
1 70 to 1 90

Iloi..tsess, PortRico.
`• New Orleans.

Suntn. loaf
•• powdered

granulated
A

1 99
15 16

16
15 16

15 7INfor 100
14 7 fin for 95
12 7Ms for 55
12 7Um for 75

extra C...
yellowC.
brown....

.Tv.,loung llyson 6544 25 1 30
Gunpowder,fine 65900)' 90

" Gunpowder,finest 1 10501 50 170
. Imperial, One 05490 90
" Imperial, finest 1 0001 30 140
" Japan, tine 7501 00 110
" Japan,finest 1 00901 25 140
" Oolong, tine 60470 70
" Oolong,onest 85@145 140
" Souchong, fine 600(80 • 90
" Bout:hong,EnglishBreakfast 1 00(§150 140

Braue,stiverdrip 1 00 1 .0
0 Crystal 1 35 160
" diamonddrips 95 110
" extra golden PO 90

bee hive 7O 70
" best baking 55 60

Potatoes 6O
Buckwheat 65

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
PHILADELPHIA, March 4, 1871

FLOUR AND GRAIN.—The flour trade con-
tinues dull: sales ofabout 3000 barrels Red Stone
premium, Quaker City and Girard mills during
the week on secret terms, and a few hundred bar-
rels to the home consumers at s6®A.75 per bar-
rel for extras: Wisconsin and Minnesota extra
family at $7.75(M58.75: Pennsylvania. Indiana
and Ohio do do at 53.25(§9.50, and high grade.
at 59.75@11.50. Rye flour is dull nt $1.7.5@5.
Prices ofcorn meal are nominal.

GRAIN.—The wheat market is very dull; sales
of Western red at$1.92@LK white at$2.05®
2.10, and No. 1 spring at $1.70@1.75 per bushel.
No sales of Rye. Corn is in moderate request,
and 2.00 J bushels yellow sold at 584,50e. and 400
bushels white at 63(41633. Oats are unchanged;
sales of white at 48@50e. and mixed at 47e.

aningto,
MUSSER—GREEN.—On the 20th Wt., by the

Rev. J. D. Thomas, Mr. George Musser, of Mt.
Union, to Miss Jemima Green, of Oneida town-
ship, all of this county.

WILLIAMS—SPECK.—On the lot inst., at Dud-
ley, by the Roy. John Palmer, Mr. John Wil.
Hams to Miss Elizabeth Speck, all of thiscounty,

WISE—AFRICA.-0. the 27th ult., he the Rev.
M. K. Foster, Mr. Silas W. Wise to Miss Lizzie
W. Africa, all ofHuntingdon.

Real Estate

E[UNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Real Estate to sell,as wellas

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Attorneys-at
Low, in the settlementof Estates. be.,are able to
effect speedy and satisfaotory purehases and sales
of farms. townproperties. timber lands, &e.

LOVELL & MUSSER.
Huntingdon, Pa.ljan63-ly

PUBLIC SALE OF A
DESIRABLE PROPERTY

IN WEST HUNTINGDON.
The undersigned will

offer at Public Sole, in the bor. of Huntingdon, on
FRIDAY MARCH7th, 1873,

at I o'clock, in the afternoon, tire following real
estate:

411 that vo.luable lot of ground fronting 50 feet
on the north !ideof Mifflin, and extending back
atright angles to the same 150 feet M a fifteen
foot alley,having thereon mated a NEW
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
about 18120, with three rooms on second story and
two good rooms and kitchen on the first floor.

This house is well finished inside and outside—-
the rooms all being papered. There is a good well
of water at the door. The let is in exeellent con-
dition and is enclosed by a good, neat, pale fence.
There is ample front to this lot to build another
commodious dwelling house on Mifflin street.

The property is owned by Mr.Juinee A. Mitchell,
of Philadelphia,who built it forhitnself, but whose
business calls him elsewhere. It is at ii‘reSent oc-
cupied by ot;q Moguls..

Derpris wishing to vie* the premises will please
call on ASAHEL H. HIGHT, or at the office of
the undersigned.

Terms of sale:--9100 to be paid as soon as the
property is knocked down; SSOQ en the Ist day of
April next, at which time deed will to delivered
and possession given; and the balance in two
equalannual payments, April 1, 1974, and April
1, 1875. to be secured by the judgmentbonds of
the purchaser. Interest on last two payments from
April 1, 1973

LOVELL .4 MUSSEL,
Att'y for owner,
No. 300 i Hill Street,

Huntingdon, Pa.
Wm. IL Kinn, Auctioneer.

Muntingdon, Pa., Feb, 'l9, 18::;!

NOTICE TO HEIRS
[Estate of SAMUEL SHAFER, dec'el]

Notice to Mrs. Mary McCloskey,Davenport post
office, Iowa; Martha Robinson, Carlislepost-office,
Cumberland Co,. Pa.; William Shaver, Kanawha
post-effice, West Virginia, take notice that the Or-
phans' Court, of Huntingdoncounty, have vantA
a Rule apthe heirs and legal 4epreseptatives
Simnel shaver; lateaSliiiley twp,, dee'd, to ap-
pear in court, on the second Monday of April, 1813,
then and there toaccept orrefuse the real estateof
said dcoeased at the valuation thereof or show
cause why the same should not be sold.
19feb-1 AMON ROUCK, Sheriff.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
Estate of JOHN THOMPSON, dec'd.]

Notice to Anna Mary, intermarried with Henry
T.Black, nt present rasiding at Green Valley P.
0., Tazewell county, Illinois, and the followi9g
grand-children of deceasei t?.,tm cf Wm. ThtiMp-
4,nir do h s, o LOG., at present residing with his :
uncle, the said Henry T.lllack,in Tazewell county,
Illinois; George, at present residing in Centre
county, Pa., post office not known, take notice that
an Inquest will be held at the dwelling house of
John Thompson, dee'd., in the borongh of Mount
Union, in the county of Huntingdon, on the 10th
day of March, A. 1)., 1873, at 1 o'clock in theaf-
ternoon of that day, for the purpose of making
Partition of the Real Estate of said deceased to
and among the children and legal repreeehthttyei

•if the came aan be done without ptoiodic.e to oc
spoiling the titoiet 4titerwise tri valae and ap-
praise the zaiiffacebraing to law, at which time
and place you may attend ifyen think proper.

AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.
Feb. Id, 1573.-4 t

NOTICE IN PARTITION
[Estate of JOHN LUTZ, dee'd.]

Notice to Isaac Lutz, the petitioner, who resides
in Carroll county, in the State of Illinois, and
whose post office address is Shannon; David Lutz,
who resides at present in Altoona, Blair county,
Pa.; Elizabeth, intermarried with John S.Fuck,
both of whomare now deoeszod, leaving children
as follows: Abralusat Buok, who is ofage, and
whoregd. in 0i1ed:31016,, in the State of Illinois,
and whose post ethos is Polo; Amanda, intermar-
ried 'with ---- Clifford,and residing in Guthrie
county, State of lowa, but whose poet office ad-
dress is at present unknown • Christi., who re-
sides with his brother Abraham, and who is also of
age • John, who resides with his uncle, Samuel
Buck, in Ogle county, Illinois, and whose post
office i 9 kelp; Henry, who resides with his uncle,
Henry Suck, in Ogle countY,above named, and
whose post office is Polo • andßenjamin Buck, who
resides with 'Samuel Laymen, in Carroll county,
Illinois, and whose post office is Shannon ; John
Lutz, jr., who died come three years ago and left
to survive him a widow, Isabella, and the follow-
ing named children Alfred, whore_ des in Carroll
county, Illinois, and whose post offiev is Shannon;
Frank, Fillmore, Bertha, Amanda and Charles, all
of whomreside in Carroll county, above named,arid
whose poet office is Shannon; and Lula, who re-
sides in Stevenson county, Illinois,with- -,

not far from Freeport; Benjamin Lutz, who died
near three years ago, nod who left fir survive him
a widow, Catlntrioe, and' twonliildrco, asfollows :

Lola, who is tit pre;,erkt real ...Sag in the family of
her uncle, Dnsisi Late., and Jessie, who resides
with 4family whose name is new unknown to
petitioner, who formerly lived near Freeport, 111.,
bat has sine:: romovert to Canada; that the last
tltroo children of Elizabeth and Jqhn S. Buck are
minors, and have Christian Long fur their guardi-
an, whoresides In Dallas county, lowa, and whose
post office ho Adell; that the above named children
of John Luts, jr..and Benjamin Lutz are all mi-
nors, and have no guardians appointed, takenotice
thatan Inquest will be hold at the dwelling house
ofJohn Lutz, dee'd., in the borough of Shirley,-
burg, Huntingdon county, Pa., on the Ilth do:7 of
March, 1873, at 10o'clock in theforenc?4, a that
day, for the purposo of tnakia Viiatision of the
Real Estate of said clio4osied- to and among the
children ant; ;e4al sopresentatives, if the same can
be clmic wiftiout prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole, otherwise tr, value and appraise the same
according to law, at which time and place you may
attend if you think proper.

AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.
Feb. 12,1873,.-It.

STAGE LINE
From Spruce •Creek to Centre Hall, every

day, except Sunday), leaving gpruee Creek at 9
'clock, A. x., and returningat3 o'clock, P. m.
jany,-71319 11. McMANTOILL.

Burrs.
Coma:,

CORN
OATS

New Advertisements,

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
_ PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The untlerrigned will offer for eale,atpublic out•
cry, at his residence, in Juniata township, Itun•
tingtion county,

On THURSDAY,February 27,1873,
all thefollowing personal property, to wit: Four
work horses, to wit: 1 brood mare six years old,

2 three-year oldcolts, well broke to work, 1 farm
wagon, for throe or four horses. 1 wagon, for one
or two horses, 1 mower, 1 sled, 1 sleigh, 1 large
buffalo robe and bells, 1 sett blacksmith's tools, a
lot ofgood gears, 1 cider mill, hay by the ton,and
corn fodder by the lot, straw by the lot, I lot of
corn by the bushel, and other articles.

Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M.
I also have for sale a commodious lot of timber,

about four hundred acr s, lying, and being in the
said township of Juniata. This timber consists
mostly of White Oak, but has Poplar, Hickory,
Linn, Sugar, and supposed to be enough of Chest-
nut Oak to make over three hundred cords ofbark.

Sr.,further information call on the undersigned.
feb.l2.tsJ A. 11. SHENEFELT.

WANTED BOOR AGENTS •for the
GREAT INDUSTRIES

of the United States;
1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAVINGS

Writtenby 20 Eminent Author., including JOIIN
B. GOUGH and lIORACE GREELEY.

This work is a complete history of all branches
of industry, processes of Manufacture, etc., in all
ages. It is a complete encyclopedia of arts and
manufactures, and is the most entertaining and
valuable work of information on subjects ofgener-
al interest ever offered to the public. We want
Agents in every townof the United States, and no
Agent eon fail to do well withthis book. One
Agent sold 133 copies in eight days, another sold
368 in two weeks. Ouragent in Hartfordsold 397
in one week. Specimens sent free on receipt of
stamp.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.
SOO Pages, 250 Engravings.

An interesting and amusing treatise on the Med
ical humbugs of the past and present. It exposes
Quacks, Imposters. Traveling Doctors, Patent
Medicine Venders, Noted Female Cheats, Fortune
Tellers and Mediums, and gives interesting ac-
counts of Noted Physicians and Narrativesof their
lives. It reveals startling sacrets and instructs all
how to avoid the ills which flesh is heir to. Wo
give exclusive territory and liberal commissions.
For circulars and terms address the publishers.

J. B. BURR lc HIDE,
ljan73-Iy. Hartford, Conn., or Chicago 111.

MRS. L. A. HAMER,

MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goode and Notion.. Stamping, Pinking
and Goffering dune to order. Kid Gloves Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent. in iluntingdon, for the sale of
E. BUTTERICK & CO'S

Patterns of Garmentsand their Celebrated Shears
and Scissors.

dec4-tf.

FSURE YOUR PROPERTY
IfUNTINGDON INMANCE AGENCY.

LIFE, FIRE AND STOCK,
Leister's Building, Second Floor.

HANOVER, CONTINENTAL, COMMERCHI
GERMAN of Erie, ALPS, ALLEMANIA,

NORTH MISSOURI and
ALLENTOWN LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANIES.
JOHN H. DAVIDSON, '

• Underwriter,
10aprillyr.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIAREAL ESTATE AGENCY,
HENINGDOX, P.

The undersigned Real Estate Agents offer the
following valuable real estate for sale, viz.
A HOUSE AND LOT IN McCON—-

NELLSTOWN :

No. I. A lot ofground fronting on Main street,
in the central portion of said town, fronting 93
feet and extenaing back 136 feet, having thereon
erected a two-and a-half-story frame dwelling
house, 65x30 feet, with a large and commodious
store room and other outbuildings thereto altaehed.
Asa place of business it is as good as any
in the town. Terms: Clue-thirdinhand and the
balance in two equalannual payments, with inter-
est, to he secured by bonds and mortgages.

A LOT ON MIFFLIN STREET.
No.T. A splendid lot on Millie street, in West

Huntingdon, No. 294 in the plan of said addition
to the borough of Huntingdon. It is wall fenced
and paved, fronting Al feel and extending back
150 teet to an alley. Price, $4OO ;payable one-
third in hand, and the balance in three equal an-
nual payments with interest.

TWO LOTS ON MOORE STREET.
No. S. Two very fine lots,numbered respectively

291 nod 299 on Moore street, fronting 50feel, and
extending back 10 feet—not fenced. Price
for No. 291,5150, and for No. 299, $175. Paya-
ble one-half in bond, and the balance in ono year
with interest.

1-11TOESE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
. SALII.—The undersigned offers atprivate

sale,ahouse and lot, No. 400 Soeond street. The
lot is 50 feet front awl 153 feet deep, with a good
two story frame dwelling thereon, both stories
filledin with brick; a well of water at. the door.
If said property is nut sold at licivate sale before
November Cotqt, it will be altered at t!ublie sale
at t Litt tiuw.

Fur further particulars rail on the undersigned,
residing on the premises. D. 31cCAIIAN.

[sept.l8 tf.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Tea years ofa public test has proved Pr. Crook':,
Wine ofTar to have more merit tarc any similar
preparation ever offered t,R tae public. It is rich
in the medieillal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
far, "seof the

THROAT AND LUNGS,

performing the most remarkable cures. It ed.ectu,
ally curesall COUGHS and COLW. sts eared
so many eases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it has been pronounced a specitie let them
complaints. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OA DACE,
GRAVEL OR KIDNET piETAc,

disease or the Iripary Qxgarm, 4auraior, or 8 1tS
Liver Corpplaint it bps no equal.

l;t is else &superior Tonic.- restores the Appe-
tite, strengthens the System, restores the deal:
and Debilitated, causes the hood to Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestiop, preyout: AI 'd-
ances Fevers, Dices tone to. your .S..ysteni.

AND IRON

ThatPale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin io chang-
ed to oue of freshuese and health. Than:

Die,,arir ofat Ain, Pimp/re, Pustntsu, alptclhes
and Eruptions . arc rentoccui. Scrofula.

S,rrtf .loos Discus. of thi
11'1447...ikgi.iafb (ricers,

citli Norse

oraay kind of*unfit rapidly dwindle and disap-
pear under its influenoe. In tact it will do you

more good, and cure you more speedily than any

and all other preparations combined. What is it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER!

A soluble oxyd of iron combined withthe meg*
nal properties of Poke Root divested c all-disa-
greeable qualities. It will enk.a. LAS , (1111tONIC
or LONG STANDING lAS.GIAiiIE whose ref/I , lr
direct cause 1. 1 •

BAB ttLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurialor other poisons, are all crweii, by it.
ForSYPHILIS,or SYPIIITHIA.I.TcAINT, there is
nothingequal to it. 72\t iyi gill mite, it: AO' for

DR.CEQOK'S fiONt.POUND SYRUP OF POKE
MOOT. ' •

S. S. SMITU,
Iluatindon,Dec.17:72-T

CIO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
Ror sll kinds of printing.

Miscellaneous.

EXCELSIOR.-
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are considered superior to all others before the
American public for the speedy and certain cure
of the diseases for which they are recommended.
Invalids, try them, and be convinced of the truth
of what we assert. It is but ten months since they
were first offered to the public, and to-day they
aresold by first-class Druggists and Merchants in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey, New York.
the Virginias, Ohio, Indiana, and the District of
Columbia. Surely they are not humbugs or they
would'nt be so highly commended by the intelli-
gence of the most powerful states in all this fair
land. They arc classified so as to meet the most
difileult diseases for which they are offered, not
one medicine for all the diseases humanity is
heir to.

The Magic Balm
cannot fail to cure C,ughs and Colds if used ac-
cording to directions. For all diseases arising
front impurities in the blood nun the

THE DIDIAN VEGETABLE
Restorative and Blood Purifier.

THE SAMSON OIL
need only be tried to convince any one that it will

cure Cramp Colic, Bunions, etc.

The Hepatica Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and should be used
in every family. They should be used in connec-
tion with the

Mountain Herb Bitters
for Fever and Ague.

FOUSE BROS., CRUM & CO., Sole Proprietor),of
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines

-AND-
Fouse's L X. L. Horse and Cattle

Powders.
Nos. 135 a 137 North George St., York, Pa.

For sale, wholesale aud retail by John Reed,
Huntingdon, Pa., of whom they all can be bought
at manufacturers' Prices. Also for sale at retail
by S. S. Smith. Huntingdon, Pa.. and A. P. W.
Johnson, Huntingdon, Pa.

Ju1y24,1872-Iyr.

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

atchisan, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
L ANDS!

THREE MILLION aCRES
Situate in mad near the Arkansas Valley, the Ft.

neat Portion ofKansa., !

Eleven years' Credit. Seven per Cent. Interest.
22 per cent. reduction to settlers

who improve.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!

TIIE Facts about this Grant are—Low Prices,
Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of nearly
one-fourth; a Rich Soil, and Splendid Climate ;
short and mild winters: early planting, and no
wintering ofhunk ; plenty of rainfall, and just at
the right season: Coal. stone and brick on the
line: Cheap rates ou coal, lumber, ete.: no lands
owned by speculators; homesteads and Preemp-
tions now abundant; a trot-class Railroad on the
lino of a great Through Route: Products will pay
for Land and Improvements.

It is the best opportunity ever offered to the
public. through therecent completion of the road.
For circulars and general information, address

A. E. TOUZALIN,
3fanager Land Dept,

Topeka, Kansas,22jan3m.

]IVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PER DAY f—Agents wanted.

Allclasses of working people, of either sex, young
or old, make more money at work for us in their
spare moments, orad the time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. StinsonA Co.,
Portland, Maine. Septl3-ly

A• P. W. JOHNSTON,
. DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES,
NOTIONS,

•TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
PURE WINES,

RYE WHISKEY,
COGNAC BRANDY, ETC,

Ten per cent. discount on all medicines.
Corner Third and Allegheny streets, opposite

Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa. I Mb.

AFINE FARM IN CLAY TOWN-
SHIP FOR SALE.

PRICE UALY $1,400
The undersiguew take pleasure hi offering to the

publica farm containing 66 acres and allowance,
of whichaff acres are cleared, located inClay twp.,
two miles north of Sideling Hill Gap. The im-
provements are, a new weather hoarded house,
stable, and other outbuildings. There is: st good
apple orchard and several springs of water upon it.

The price is $1,400. Ono third in band and the
balance io two equal annual payments, with inter-
est. A considerable reduction will he Made for cash.

J. R. DURBORROW h CO.,
Real Estate Agent,

Huntingdon,Pa.22jantt

L DARTOL. I- A. KENN., I J. maeca. I D OW) AUX..;

BARTOL, KENNEDY CO.

[Lately Ptankal
Manufatturo Viaoring, tdinn, Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Winds, Moulding,Scroll Work, Counters,
StsalTirig, Wood Turnings, Hobbs, Spokes, Bent
Work,Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Pick, and Hammer
Handles, allkindsofFurniture, &e. Our Machinery
the very beet quality and giving our entire being of
attention to the business we are able to manufaoture
all of the shoved named articles, os well ua many
others, in the best style and always promptly,

All orders addressed to
BARTOL, KTINNFiDY Sr, CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
will receive oss ttrunedisto attention. Prise list
furnished vhen desired,
LvAber tsken inexchange for all kinds of work.

Jan. 3:. ISM

MILLIONS OF ACRES

1-011:4 _4.N7.9 -VERB-ESKA LA.,VRAS
ron SALE THE

BURLLNOTON j MO. 1411(WR• it: CO.
On Ten Years' Credit pit ty cunt. Interest.
Pg)ICTM will tray ter the laud and improve-

ments mach witivia Bic limitet' this generous cred-
it. Better tenet arc not offered, ar.,d probably
never Kill le.. _

C;ieldig ngiviug full partim.tore., watt.; call for
all thatare wanted to resat wad oiwalate.

Came Westand tine, rrieutli still follow.
A Seutioaal ahuwin the exact lecaiiun of

lowa lauds is sold at thirty cents, anirof Nobreeka
laud at ,t5..40, vrice, For Circulars and Maps ap-
plyit

UEO. S. HARRIS,
Lind Commissioner 'Burlington, lowa.

141,Anti please say in what Paper this adver-
tisement was seen. • 19114kit,

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT KOMI
/brmrat1fP.314411.D.)

KEARNEYS 4,LUID EXTRACT Jammu,
is the only knoun ftemedy for BrightsDisoase and I ihot cetred every case of Diabetes iu iehieh it has
been given, Irritation of the Neck of tho Madder
and infiamatiun of tho Nithkep, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Atone in the Bladder,
Gravel, Briok Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Idisobarges, and fur Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitution of both Sexes, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms : Loss ofpower, Less of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Wakeful-

' nese, Pain in the 'lack, Flashing of the Body,
Eruptionof theFace, Palk' Countenance, LaSail
ludo of the System, etc.

Used by persons in tho decline ex ;:hange of
life; after confinement or labor unto, bed-wetting
inchildren.

In many affeetieN p,oonetar to hales, the Ex-
tract Bitete ii,Reinnled by say other remedy—
As in Vidolosto orRetention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulgeia orSuppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Salinas state of the Tterus, Len-
corrticea or Whiter,Sterility, and foralicomplaints
incident to the sex. It is prescribed extcel4e'
by the most eminent Physicians and Mlierives
enfeebled and delicate constitntiocA „f Both sr
and all ages.

KEARNEIPS I;;;VPILACT BUCIIU,

Curet Diseaß4l.4.riaing. from Imprudences. Habit.,
of etc. is all their stages, at littleex-
ineose, littleor no Change of diet, no inconvenience.
and no exposure. It causes afrequent devise, and
gives' strength to Urinate, thereby reumvimg Ob-
:tractions, Preventing and CatingStristuresof the
Urethra, Allaying Paiti and TOotontion, so fre-
quent io this clam of itAcases, and expelling all

110113000. :utter.
b:RARKET'S EXTRACT BUCRU,

SOO perbottle or six bottles for sa.aa, delivered
to any address, secure from observation. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Duane St., N. T.,
to whom all letters for information should berad-
dressed, Feh.5.1873-1y

Ne;Advertisements.

COPARTNERSHIP.The undersigned have this day, (Jan.l, '73.)
farmed a Copartnership under the firm of John
Read A Sons, and will continue the Wholesalenu 4 Retail Drug business, at No. 410, Hill street.

JOHN READ,
C. C. READ,
T. It. RFAD.

Allpersons indebted to John Read, will much
oblige by promptly paying the same.

Jan.8,73-3m.

DAVID BLAIR. S•IIIIELT. NICHOLSON.

BLAIR & NICHOLSON,
Successors to Henry Stark, deceased, No.

la North Third street, Philadelphia, have on
hand and wilt sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
and well selected assortment of all kinds of Gro-
cleriee, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, &e., &c.

Orders by mail will receive prompt and careful
attention. (nov2o-Iyr.

A GENTS WANTED FOR "IN-
SECTS AT HOME."—Seven hundred

pages; upwards of 700 cuts; 21 full page engra-
vings, "Just the Book for intelligent rural homes:"
The drawings are faithful representativesof Insect
and Plant. Send for Circular. Address George
Brooks, 121 North 7th at., Philadelphia. [nov6- ly

Miscellaneous

ASPLENDID FAB3I ATNEWTON.HAMILTON.
We will sell the magnifieent farm adjoining the

village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin county,
containing one hundred and sixty acres of land,
ono hundred and fifty of which are cleared and in
a fino stateof cultivation, forty-five acres consist
ofan island, that never overflows,and which is
in the highest stateof cultivation. The buildings
arc a large double-floor bank barn, two good dwel-
ling houses, blacksmith shop, store and spring
house. There is an abundance of Limestone on
it. There is also great quantities of water, the
canal and river passing through it besides a num-
berof excellont springs. Ten acres are covered
withgood timber. It is the farm adjoining the
Camp Ground of the Juniata Valley Camp Meet-
ing Association, and only one-fourth of a mile
from the buildings to the railway station. A
number of lots would no doubt find ready sale.
There's no more desirable property along the
line of the railroad. Price, 012,000, a dower of
$4,000 to remain in : $2,000 'in hand and the
balance (0,000) in three equal annual payments
with interest,to be secured in the usual manner.

J. R. DURBORROW a CO..
Real Estate Agents, Huntingdon, Pa.

0ct.9,1872.

JOHN C. MILLER.

(Suceeveor to C. H. Miller Sc Son.)
DEALER INEVERY

VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
BELTLNG.

HILL STREET,

Jan.1,1873-Iy.
HUNTINGDON, PA,

W. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN ttz SON.
J. X. BUCHANAN

509 HILL STREET,
BUNTINGDON, PA.

We have the the isrgest, cheapest and but as-
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
hand

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
• STAR, •

REGULATOR.
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED
WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

JAPANESE WARE,
TIN AND PAINTED WARE,

TOLEDO PUMPS.
ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going to housekeeping can get every-
thing they need, from a clothes pin toa cooking
stove.

ROOFLNG, SPOUTING& JOB WORK
done atshort notice. Give us a call and we feel
satisfied you can once money. • • nava.

A GOOD CHANCE.

50

and the

NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS
Forrale on

MONTHLY
AND QU-IRTERLY

PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $BOO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and upto $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL of the BEST MAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN
TEED.

Now is your timo to hay a

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

For prices and further information, write to or
call on ___

E. J. GREENE,
Dealer in Pianos and Organs,

No. 416 HillStreet, Huntingdon, Pa.
Juno 5, 1572.

1873. 1873.

CARPETS !! CARPETS !! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES :

JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his nee;

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
525/ Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
emus of the msaufseturers. His stook comprises

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,
VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCII,
COTTAGE, HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stock .r

WALL PAPER,

Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet

Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call andsee goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will save money and be better suited by
going to the regular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store.
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
in prices and variety ofbeautiful patterns.

I have also the Agency for the Orignal
HOWE SEWING MACHLNE, IMPROVED,

so well known as the best Family Machine is the
world
Call at the CARPET STORE and see them.

JAMES A. BROWN.
Feb.14,1872.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jackson township,

Huntingdon county, about three miles north-west
of MeAlevy's Fort. is hereby offered at Private
Sale. This farm is known asthe"Old Esquire Blair
Farm," and is bounded by lands of Jonas Rudy's
heirs on the north, on the west by Alexander Get-
tie,on the south by lands of Mrs. Hoffer, and on
the east by lands of Nicholas Rudy, containing
about One Hundred and Eight Acres, about Sev-
enty-fiveacres cleared and the 'salanee well tim-
bered, having thereon ereoted a good dwelling
house and log barn.

For further partioulareapply by letter or in per-
son to the undersigned, attorney for the heirs of
John Irvin. J. HALL MUSSER,
Wild] Huntingdon, Pa_

JJILL STREET ADJOINING P. 0.

"RETURNED SGAIN

PRICE LIST OF A FEW ARTICLES

at the

NEW YORK BRANCH STORE.

Good Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25 cts.
Ladies' Go d Cotton Hose, 2 pair for 25 cts.
Ladies' Good Merino Hose, 3 pair for 50 cts.
Good Pure Linen Towels, 5 for 50 cts.
Very Fine Satin Damask Towels, 3 for $l.OO.
Table Damask, pure linen, from 35 cts.to $l.OO
Linen Napkins, pure linen, per doz. 65c to S3.
Ladies' Morocco Satchels for $l.OO. -
Lace Curtains (rota 25 cts. to 80 cts.per yard.
Ladies' Genuine Belbrigan Hoes, 30c. psrpai .
Men's Genuine English sup. stout b hose, 30c.

And many other articles from the late N.
Y. and Phila. closing trade auction sales,
bought by usat sacraficing prices, are now

offered at prices really inducing to purcha-
sers, and we would draw the attention of
our patrons, and the public generally, to

the fact that we do not make poor goods a
speciality, but that we carry a stock of
first class goods, and really sell the same
lower than inferior goods are generally
sold for. A call and an examination will con
vince at once. Study your own interests
by favoring us with a call. Save your
money and get bargains at the

NEW YORK BRANCH STORE,
on the Diamond, next to

Post Office, Huntingdon, Pa.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY,

CALL AND SEE.
D. P. OWIN.

J.. 4. '7l.

FRESH ARRIVAL OP

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS.,
Cornerofthe Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding

I have justreceived a large stock of Ladles' ele-
gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen's' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Dateand Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS.

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, .ke. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods willbe cold no cheap, if not cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuancealike same.

$lOOREWARD fbr a ease of Neu-
ralgia or Rheumatism of any form

whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Fitter'J Vegetable
RhoonalieSyrup will not enrc—warranted nninjuriomq
anda physician's prescriptionused iusrardly.

Five thoutanddollars reward offeredto theproprietors
of any Medicinefor Rheumatism and Neuralgia able to
produce one-fourth IA mauy genitive living enree made
within the some length of time as Dr. Filler's Vegetable
Rhumatic Remedy.

Two thousanddollarsreward offendto env personpros-
ingJos. I'. Fitler, M. D. tubeother thana graduateof the
celebrated University of Pennsylvania in 1933. and Prof.
of Chemistry.-treatingRhenunatimuspecially fur 39 years

Oue thousanddollars vegand toany Chemist, Physician.
or others; able to Jisceser iodide of Potassa, Colchicum,
Mercury, or anything injurioretto the system iu Dr. Fit-
lees Ritualistic Syrup.

Twendy-sight thousandfive hundred certificates ortesti-
monials of care, incluilin, Rev. C. It. Ewing, Medid.,
Pennsylvania; Ittiv. Joseph Beam. Falls of Fchuylhifl,
Philtuleipb:a; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Elightstoemi,
New Jersey; Rev.ThomasMurphy, Frankfort'. Philadel-
phia, oral thousandsof others, f spare permitted

Two hundred and fifty dollars reward for the name of
any gurranted preparation fur Rbematism and Notimltria
sold undera similar legal guarantee, setting forth the
exact number of bottles to cure or return theamount
paid for mune to the patient in rata of failure to cure.
A full description of cases requiringguaranties mast be
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
signed and elating quantity ofcurer. will be returned
by mail, with advice and instructions, withoutany
charge. Addreas alt letters to Da. FITLER, No. 45 South
4th street. No otherRemedy is offered on such terms,Get a circular on the various forum of Rheumatism.
also Blank aplicatione ft.- guarantee,gratis of thespecial
agent, JOAN READ, Huntingdon,Pa. [sept.ll,l2ly

REAR DISCOVERY !

KUNNEL'S BITTER WINE OP IRON.
Kunkel's Bitter Wine or Iron will effectually

cure Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Chron.
ic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea, Dis-
eases of thekidneys, and all diseases arising from
s Disordered Liver, Stomach or irteatines, such us
Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness
of Blood to the head, Acidity of the Stomach, •
Nausea, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach. Swimming ofthe Head, Flutteringat
the Heart, Choking or SidlboatingSensations when

iin s lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes. constant imaginims ofevil and great de-
pression of spirits. VIET ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and Ewe from Alcoholic Stimulants
nod ail injurious ingredients, and are pleasant in
taste and smell,mild in theiroperations, will re-
move itnpuvi,Lies from the body, and give health
and sigoT so the frame.

V.PNEEL'S BITTER WINE OP IRON._ .
ThTstruly valuable Tonic has been so thorough-

ly tested by all classes of the community that it is
now deemed indispensible as a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little, purifies the blood and gives toneto
the stomach, renovates the system and prolongs
life.

I 110 w only :IA n tzial of this valuable Tonic.
Price $1 per hatlle. E. P. KUNKLE Sole Pro-

prietor. Depot 269 North9th street. Philadelphia.
ASK PIA KUNKELS BITTER WINE Oy.

IRON ANDTAKE NO OTHER. _ _ ,
Ifyour Druggist has it not, enclose $l.OOto'oil

Address, and the medicine, with advice frentsty:
':.slow by next express train to yon. ma 151 w
riESTRUCTIVE FIRES INVOLV-
-A-, DIG the loss of millionsof dollars occur too
often is thiscountry.

'We submit to every sensible. prudent 'man, that
that they can be prevented by the general intro-
duction of the

GARDXF.E: FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

machine stands upon its merits, having
made foritself, BY SOLID WORK, a record that
commands attention.

Send for Descriptive Circular.
A. It. STEWART dc CO.,

Dee. 4, '72-3m. Huntingdon, Pa.

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
lJ the Journal Offie.,atPhilatie'phis prices

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will oiler atPrivato,3als, „

the farm upon which he now resides, situated
in Juniata township, Iluntiugdon County,

on Piny Ridge, about three miles from Hun-
tingdon, containing 240 acres, about one-
half cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivationand the balancetimbered with Chestnut,
Pine and Oak. The improvEments are a good
log weatherboarded house, a log barn. corncrib
and other out buildings. Also a good bearing
orchard, and about 100 young apple and about
200 young peach trees, infine growt:, g order. Also
a good supply ofcherry and plum trees, a well of
good water near the door, also a. starer failing
spring which gives a good supply for the stock.

There is a School House on the Farm. ' Per far-
therparticulars, call upon the premises oraddress
the undersigned at Huntingdon, Ps.
Nov. 20,1872. 2ro. IVNt. IT. ReCALL.


